# Essential Principles Checklist (Adhesive, denture, close contact)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identity of Specific Documents</th>
<th>Chapter 1: General Requirements</th>
<th>Chapter 2: Requirements for design and manufacture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 169 dated December 17, 2004</td>
<td>Article 1</td>
<td>Article 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td></td>
<td>Applied JIS_T_14971:;PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012;JIS_T_0993-1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 169 dated December 17, 2004</td>
<td>Article 2</td>
<td>Applied JIS_T_14971:;PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012;JIS_T_0993-1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td>Article 3</td>
<td>Applied JIS_T_14971:;PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012;JIS_T_0993-1:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 169 dated December 17, 2004</td>
<td>Article 4</td>
<td>First Applied JIS_T_14971:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td>Article 5</td>
<td>Second Not applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td>Article 6</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td>Article 7</td>
<td>Applied JIS_T_14971:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIS_T_14971</td>
<td>Article 8</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapter 1: General Requirements**

- Article 1: Applied MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 169 dated December 17, 2004; JIS_T_14971.
- Article 2: Applied JIS_T_14971:; PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:.
- Article 3: Applied JIS_T_14971:; PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:.
- Article 4: First Applied JIS_T_14971:.
- Article 5: Second Not applied.
- Article 6: Not applied.
- Article 7: Applied JIS_T_14971:.
- Article 8: Not applied.

**Chapter 2: Requirements for design and manufacture**

- Article 71: Applied JIS_T_14971:; PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:.
- Article 72: Applied JIS_T_14971:; PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:.
- Article 73: Applied JIS_T_14971:; PFSB/ELD/OMDE Notification No. 0301-1 dated March 1, 2012; JIS_T_0993-1:.
- Article 74: Not applied.
- Article 75: Not applied.
- Article 76: Not applied.
- Article 77: Not applied.
- Article 78: Not applied.
- Article 79: Not applied.
- Article 80: Not applied.
- Article 81: Not applied.

---

**Appendix Table, No.3-306**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle</th>
<th>Identity of Specific Documents</th>
<th><strong>Chapter 1: General Requirements</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chapter 2: Requirements for design and manufacture</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2 pH value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4 Stability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 Adhesive strength</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6 Detachability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 Consistency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Article 91: Applied JIS_T_14971:

2 Not applied
3 Applied JIS_T_14971:
4 Not applied
5 Not applied
6 Applied JIS_T_14971:; JIS_T_6525-2:2013

Article 101: Not applied

2 Not applied
3 Not applied
4 Not applied
5 Not applied
6 Not applied
7 Not applied
8 Not applied
9 Not applied
10 Not applied

Article 111: Not applied

2 Not applied
3 Not applied
4 Not applied
5 Not applied
6 Not applied
7 Not applied
8 Not applied
9 Not applied
10 Not applied

Article 121: Not applied

2 Not applied

Article 131: Not applied

2 Not applied
3 Not applied
4 Not applied
5 Not applied
6 Not applied
7 Not applied
8 Not applied
9 Not applied
10 Not applied

Article 141: Not applied

2 Not applied
3 Not applied
4 Not applied
5 Not applied
6 Not applied
7 Not applied
8 Not applied
9 Not applied
10 Not applied

Article 151: Not applied

2 Not applied
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>Application Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Applied PFSB Notification No. 1002-8 dated October 2, 2014; JIS_T_6525-2:2013; JIS_T_14971:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Applied PFSB Notification No. 1120-8 dated November 20, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not applied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>First Partially applied MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 38 dated March 23, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second Applied MHLW Ministerial Ordinance No. 135 dated September 22, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>